SANICUBIC 1WP

EN 12050-1
R 350
220-240 V - 50 Hz
1500 W - 6A - CLASS 1
IP68 - 16 Kg
Max temperature 70°C (max 5 min)
Tank volume : 32 L
DESCRIPTION
This pumping station is (manufactured in a factory which is quality certified to ISO 9001). Installed and used correctly, the unit will give consistent and reliable service.

This device is not designed for persons (including children) with limited physical, sensory or mental abilities, or those with minimal experience and knowledge, unless they are monitored and are given the necessary instructions for using the device, with the help of a person responsible for their safety. Monitor children and make sure they do not play with the device.

APPLICATIONS
SANICUBIC® 1 and SANICUBIC® 1 WP are pumping stations specially developed for individual use (detached house or small commercial premises).
SANICUBIC® 2 Classic and SANICUBIC® 2 Pro are pumping stations specially developed for individual, commercial and small community use (small buildings, shops, public places).
SANICUBIC® 2 XL is a pumping station specially designed for community use (professional buildings, restaurants, industries, schools, hotels or shopping centres).
These devices comply with the EN 12050-1 standard (pumping station for waste water containing faeces) as well as the European directives on construction products, electrical safety and electromagnetic compatibility.

INSTALLATION
The SANICUBIC® must be installed in compliance with standard EN12056-4. The equipment must be commissioned and maintained by a qualified professional specialist.
1- Attention: the space in which the SANICUBIC® is to be installed must be large enough to leave at least 600 mm of working room around and above the unit to facilitate such maintenance work as may be required.
There must be sufficient lighting, and it must be sufficiently well ventilated and protected from freezing.
2- Heating valves (not supplied) must be fitted on waste inlets (especially the 110mm inlets) and on the discharge to ensure that any service/maintenance may be carried out safely.
3- The discharge pipe must be fitted so as to avoid all back flow from the drainage system (see the examples in drawing). Back flow can be avoided by installing an anti-back flow riser reaching a high point above the maximum back flow level.
Comment: In the absence of local information to the contrary, the maximum back flow level corresponds to street level (roadway, pavements, etc.).
Continue the discharge pipework after the anti-backflow riser, using a larger diameter pipe.
4- If the SANICUBIC® is installed in a space such as a pit for example, we would recommend the fitting of a bilge pump in case of flooding.
5- The lifting station must be vented with an open vent outlet at roof level. Do not fit an air admittance valve as the pump will not function correctly.

ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS
1- The electrical installation work must be carried out by a qualified electrician.
The electrical installation must comply with the standards in force in the country concerned.
2- The power supply must be of the class 1 type. The unit must be connected via an earthen connection box. The electric power circuit must be protected by a high-sensitivity 30 mA differential circuit breaker set at 20 A. The connection must be used solely to power the SANICUBIC®. If the power lead on the unit is damaged, it must be replaced by the manufacturer or its after-sales service to avoid all danger.

COMMISSIONING
1- Once the plumbing and electrical connections have been made, check that the connections are watertight by letting water flow successively through each inlet used. Make sure that the unit is operating correctly by carrying out at least two start cycles with water to test the system.
2- WARNING! Do not operate the motors manually (using the key pad) where no water has entered the SANICUBIC®. Operation without water damages the maceration system.

OPERATING PRINCIPLE
- SANICUBIC® 1 /SANICUBIC® 1 WP contains 1 pump equipped with a high performance shredding system.
- SANICUBIC® 2 Classic/SANICUBIC® 2 Pro contains two independent pumps. Each of these pumps is equipped with a high performance shredding system.
Both pumps operate alternately to ensure even wear. In case of surcharge operation, both motors run simultaneously (or if one pump fails, the other takes over).
- SANICUBIC® 2 XL contains two independent pumps, each with a clearance of 55 mm.
The tank is equipped with three dip tubes, two of which control motor activation for double security, and the third controls the alarm system.
2- Long dip tubes
During normal operation, as soon as the effluents reach the long tube’s activation level in the tank, the pumping system switches on.
- Short dip tube
During surcharge operation, if the effluents reach the highest level in the tank (short tube), an audible and visual alarm system is activated and the pumping system switches on (if it is not faulty).

CONTROL BOX OPERATION
SANICUBIC® 1 CONTROL KEYPAD OPERATION (IP67)
1/ General alarms:
Level alarm:
If the water level inside the device is abnormally high, the high level dip tube microswitch will activate the motor and the alarm LED lights up red. If this LED flashes red, it indicates a detection problem for the normal water level (Long dip tube).
Time alarm:
If the motor runs continuously for more than 1 minute, the red LED alarm lights up.
2/ Reset alarm:
The button on the keypad will only allow you to turn off the red LED (it will turn green) if the problem that triggered the alarm has been resolved. It also allows you to stop the buzzing from the remote alarm control.
Mains alarm:
- If the LED is off, there is no power supply.
- When the device is powered on again, and the LED flashes green, this indicates that the mains voltage has temporarily disappeared.

OPERATION OF THE SANICUBIC® 2 Classic/SANICUBIC® 2 Pro/SANICUBIC® 2 XL REMOTE CONTROL BOX
Yellow LED: mains supply
Red LED: alarm
Manual activation Motor 1
Manual activation Motor 2
OPERATION OF THE ALARM

1/ General alarms:

Level alarm:
If the water level inside the device is abnormally high: the buzzer is triggered + the red alarm LED lights up + both motors start-up. If this LED flashes red, it indicates a detection problem for the normal water level (Long dip tube).

Temporary alarm:
If one of the two motors runs for more than 1 minute: the buzzer is triggered + the red alarm LED lights up + the other motor starts-up.

Mains alarm:
In case of power failure (or when unplugging the device): the buzzer is triggered + the red alarm LED lights up + the yellow mains LED flashes.

If the problem that triggered an alarm above disappears, the buzzer stops, but the red alarm LED remains lit as a reminder of the fact that the system encountered a problem.

One of the two keypad keys will stop the buzzer in all cases, but it will only turn off the red LED if the problem that triggered the alarm has been resolved. Alarms from the remote box also remain active until the problem has been solved. This prevents the system from being left unknowingly in a faulty state.

OPERATION OF THE ALARM UNIT

For wall mounting of the unit, use the following image as a guide:
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WIRED ALARM UNIT

The SANICUBIC® alarm unit does not require a separate power supply. The power is supplied through the SANICUBIC®. In case of power failure, the alarm unit’s battery takes over.

Connection of the alarm unit to the device:
Connect the alarm cable directly to the unit.

1/ The red general alarm LED reproduces the operation of the corresponding LED on the SANICUBIC® control panel. The alarm unit sounds as long as the fault is present. To stop the alarm, press the reset (*) button on the device’s keypad or the button under the alarm unit.

2/ The yellow mains LED indicates the power supply status of the alarm unit:
- steadily glowing light = live SANICUBIC® connected to the mains supply
- flashing = power failure on the SANICUBIC®.

OPERATION OF THE SANICUBIC® 2 PRO H/F ALARM UNIT

The alarm unit is in HF connection -868 Mhz HF with the SANICUBIC® 2 Pro. It receives various alarm information from it. If other devices operating in HF are disrupted by the system (or vice versa), a commutation of the HF -868 Mhz coding has been anticipated, which connects the base card and the remote alarm unit.

The alarm unit has 3 LEDs and 1 buzzer.

Warning: the code must be the same for the 2 cards.

The alarm unit has 3 LEDs and 1 buzzer.

1/ The red «general alarm» LED reproduces the operation of the corresponding LED on the SANICUBIC® control panel.

2/ The yellow «HF reception» LED reproduces the operation of the SANICUBIC® control panel’s yellow mains LED:
- steady light = transmission OK, the SANICUBIC® control panel connected to the mains supply
- blinking = transmission OK, but power failure on the SANICUBIC® control panel (which then runs on battery)
- off = no HF reception (check that the code is the same as the SANICUBIC® control panel or loss of HF signal (too far away) discharged or failure of the SANICUBIC® control panel.

3/ Green mains LED indicates the power status of the alarm remote unit:
- steady light = live unit connected to the mains supply
- flashing = mains failure on the unit (which is therefore operating on battery)
- off = failure of the unit or discharged battery

4/ The buzzer sounds continuously during an alarm. It stops buzzing if the cause of the alarms disappear or if you press the general alarm reset button.

DEVICE MAINTENANCE

The correct functioning of the pumping station should be checked visually once a month and must be checked regularly by qualified personnel (annually). If, however, you encounter technical problems, please consult the after-sales service.
## 9 Dismantling

Instructions reserved exclusively for qualified professional specialists.

If one of the motors cannot be made to operate correctly, use of that motor can be “disabled” by setting the corresponding switch on the board (SW1: switches 1 and 2 for motors 1 and 2).

The motor thus “disabled” can be removed. The unit operates on the other motor.

## 10 Guarantee

2 years guarantee as from its date of purchase subject to correct installation and correct use.

Only the disposal of toilet paper, faecal matter, and waste water will be under guarantee. Any damage due to foreign bodies such as cotton, condoms, sanitary towels, wet wipes, food, hair, metal, wood or plastic objects, will not be under guarantee. Solvents, acids and other chemicals can also cause damage to the unit, and will invalidate the guarantee.

## 9 Fault Finding Guide

### In all cases, you must disconnect the pumping station from the power supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fault detected</th>
<th>Possible causes</th>
<th>Action to be taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flashing red alarm LED</td>
<td>- Water level detection system faulty</td>
<td>- Consult SFA after-sales service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steady red alarm LED</td>
<td>- Blocked vent pipe</td>
<td>- Check that air flows freely in both directions in the vent pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED off</td>
<td>- Blocked discharge</td>
<td>- Review installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Blocked pump out of order</td>
<td>- Consult the SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Discharge too high or excessive inflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Power outage</td>
<td>- Check the electrical system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Faulty printed circuit board</td>
<td>- Consult the SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alarm on Sanicubic® 1 device (IP67)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fault detected</th>
<th>Possible causes</th>
<th>Action to be taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flashing red alarm LED</td>
<td>- Water level detection system faulty</td>
<td>- Consult SFA after-sales service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steady red alarm LED</td>
<td>- Blocked vent pipe</td>
<td>- Check that air flows freely in both directions in the vent pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED off</td>
<td>- Blocked discharge</td>
<td>- Review installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Blocked pump out of order</td>
<td>- Consult the SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Discharge too high or excessive inflow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Power outage</td>
<td>- Check the electrical system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Faulty printed circuit board</td>
<td>- Consult the SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alarm on the Sanicubic® 1 WP/ Sanicubic® 2 Classic/Sanicubic® 2 Pro/ Sanicubic® 2 XL control box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fault detected</th>
<th>Possible causes</th>
<th>Action to be taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siren + flashing red general alarm LED</td>
<td>- Water level detection system faulty</td>
<td>- Consult the SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren + steady red general alarm LED</td>
<td>- Blocked vent pipe</td>
<td>- Check that air flows freely in both directions in the vent pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The device has encountered the following problem: blocked pipe, pump(s) blocked</td>
<td>- Press the manual start button to reset the device (alarm off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The device has encountered a power failure</td>
<td>- Consult SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mains cut</td>
<td>- To stop the siren, press on the Force Start button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Check the electrical system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult the SFA customer services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
<td>SFA SI</td>
<td>Tel. +34 93 544 60 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C/ Vinyalets, 1 - P.I. Can Vinyalets, 08130 Sta. - Santa Perpètua de Mogoda - Barcelona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portugal</strong></td>
<td>SFA, Lda.</td>
<td>Tel. +35 21 911 27 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sintra Business Park, ed.01-11P 2710-089 Sintra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suisse Schweiz-Svizzera</strong></td>
<td>SFA SANIBROY AG</td>
<td>Vorstadt 4 3390 Wangen a. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benelux</strong></td>
<td>SFA BENELUX B.V.</td>
<td>Voltweg 4 6101 XK Echt (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOX 799</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sverige</strong></td>
<td>SANIFLO AB</td>
<td>S-191 27 Sollefteå</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polska</strong></td>
<td>SFA POLAND</td>
<td>ul. Kolejowa 33 05-092 Lomianki/Warszawa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service information**: www.sfa.biz